
 
 

Year 4-6 Learning (Music) @ Term 1-2021 
 

Sing along! 
 

 
Let us start with some singing! 

Click on the link Waiata for NZ 
schools and sing along with these 

songs that are chosen especially 

for students in NZ. You might find 

your favourite song here or decide 

to learn a new song!  

 

Enjoy the ones you know but also 

listen to the ones that are 

unfamiliar to you. 

Fun with rhythms  
The cup game  - you can do this one 
on your own but it is always fun to 
invite someone to do it with you. 
 
Tic-tac-toe clapping game  - you 
need a second person for this 
game 

.  
Make sure you are on time and 
following the BEAT and the RHYTHM 
precisely. Start slow and speed it 
up once you are confident you 
know the rhythmic patterns.   
 
(If it is too fast at the first, you can slow 
the speed down by going into the video’s 
settings and click onto playback speed. 
Choose the tempo you want. You can 
change it back to the original speed any 
time you are ready to go faster! 
 

Creating your own song  
 
 

How about composing your own 

song using the Chrome Music Lab 

app on your device?  

 

 
 

You can click on the link below and 
watch the video that will help you 
to use Chrome Music Lab. 
How to use song maker on Chrome 
Music Lab 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLklhYSthnMrTfaQGNYk2XxqJF8WdTW_yc
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLklhYSthnMrTfaQGNYk2XxqJF8WdTW_yc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5hBh0uPPIcE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JyPajoEaDQ4
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/
https://safeyoutube.net/w/dSu4
https://safeyoutube.net/w/dSu4


Let’s Sing! 
Maimoa - Wairua (Maori/English 

Color Coded Lyrics) 
 

 
● In this song, a few New 

Zealand musicians came 
together and they are telling 
us about one way how we 
can feel better when dealing 
with our emotions.  

● Watch the video. There are 
two versions: the original 
with only the Maori lyrics 
and a second version with 
the English translation. 

 
Maimoa - Wairua (Original song with 

only the Maori lyrics) 
 

Think about different ways we can 
deal with our emotions in a 
positive manner. Make sure you 
include ways that involve music.  

 
Body percussion rhythms  

 
What is body percussion? Watch 

this video InRhythm Body 

percussion  and see if you are able 

to keep up with these students!  

 
 

How about creating your own body 

percussion rhythms? Make sure it 

fits in with the original beat.  

Have fun! 

Singing with sign language and 
ukulele chords 

 
Sing along with previous winners 
of this songwriting competition.  

 
Hook, line and sing-along songs 

 

 
 
 
Some songs have the NZ sign 
language version and the ukulele 
chords so that you can have more 
fun while learning! 

 
NZ Sign Language  

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PPRzcO1PeS8&list=PLklhYSthnMrTfaQGNYk2XxqJF8WdTW_yc&index=15&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PPRzcO1PeS8&list=PLklhYSthnMrTfaQGNYk2XxqJF8WdTW_yc&index=15&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DgGr_n4fgyI&list=PLklhYSthnMrTfaQGNYk2XxqJF8WdTW_yc&index=15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DgGr_n4fgyI&list=PLklhYSthnMrTfaQGNYk2XxqJF8WdTW_yc&index=15
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IVsDoCN8ELo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IVsDoCN8ELo
http://hooklineandsingalong.com/download/previous-winning-songs/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X5_CxHT8aBQ

